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H-1B Registration Tutorial
H-1B 线上注册教程

A prospective petitioner can follow the following steps to complete your H-1B registration:
H-1B 雇主可依据下列步骤完成 H-1B 的线上注册：

1. Go to my.uscis.gov and click “Sign Up“ to create an online account. If you already have an
account, click “Sign In” on the upper right corner of the page.
进入 my.uscis.gov 网站，点击“Sign up”注册线上系统账号。如果你已经有账户了，点击页
面右上角“Sign In“登录进入你的账户。

2. After signing into your account, select “I am an H-1B registrant” for your account type and
click “Submit”.
进入账户后，选择“I am an H-1B registrant “作为账户种类，并点击”Submit“提交。

3. If you are going to submit a registration on you own, click “File a registration”. If an attorney
or authorized representative is going to prepare the registration for you, click “Enter
representative passcode” to view the registrations and sign the paperwork.
如果你计划自己完成线上注册，点击“File a registration“开始注册。如果你选择请律师或者
授权代表帮你完成注册，点击”Enter the representative passcode“输入代理人密码查看你的
线上注册以及签署相关文件。

4. After clicking “File a registration”, you will be asked to read through the H-1B overview
pages, and you can click “Start” after you have finished reading.
点击“File a registration”之后，你将会需要阅读 H-1B 的概览情况，读完后点击“Start”正式
开始线上注册步骤。

5. You will be asked to provide information about you, the registrant, and the beneficiary. After
providing all the required information, click “Save Entry” to save the registration for that
beneficiary.
你将会需要提供你本人，即注册人，以及受益人的相关信息。当你填好所有所需的信息
后，点击“Save Entry”保存你为该受益人填写的注册信息。

6. On the next screen, you can create a registration for another beneficiary by clicking “Add
another beneficiary”. You can add up to 250 beneficiaries under the same registrant’s account.
After adding all the beneficiaries’ registration, click “Next” and follow the steps to review all
your registrations. The system alert will let you know if you have any incomplete field or
responses before taking you to the review page where you can review the summary of your
registration.
在下一个页面中，你可以点击“Add another beneficiary“为更多受益人填写注册信息。一个
账号最可以为 250 个受益人提交注册信息。填写好所有受益人的注册信息后，点
击”Next“完成步骤并检查所提交的信息。系统在带你到预览页面前提示你是否有漏填的信
息。

7. Next, you will be asked to sign and certify your registraion(s).
然后，你需要签名并证实你所填写的信息真实有效。

8. Then comes to your final step- payment. You will be taking to the pay.gov website to make
your payment, which is $10 per registration. After the payment completed, you will be directed
back to USCIS website showing your H-1B registration is successfully submitted. You can go
into your account at any time to check the status of your registration(s) or review the
registration(s) submitted by your attorney/representative. Please note that once a registration is
submitted, you will not be able to edit it. However, you will have the ability to delete a
registration within the registration period and submit a new registration with another $10 fee.
You will not receive a refund of $10 for any deleted registrations.
接下来是最后一步--付款。你将会被转到 pay.gov 的页面完成付款，费用是每个受益人$10
美元。付款成功后，你会回到 USCIS 的网站，页面上显示你已经成功提交 H-1B 注册。你
可以随时登入账户查询注册状态，或者查看律师代你提交的注册状态。需要注意的是，一
旦成功提交注册你就不能再修改收益人的注册。如果在提交后发现有错误，可以在有效注
册时间内删掉该受益人的注册花费$10 美元重新提交一遍。被删掉的注册不能退款。

9. USCIS intends to notify selected registrants before March 31. Your online account will show
one of the following statuses for each of your registration:
移民局计划在 3 月 31 日前通知被抽中的注册人。你可以到你的账户中查询受益人的抽签
状态，一般会显示如下四种状态之一：
Submitted: The registration has been submitted and is eligible for selection.
已提交：申请人的注册已经被成功提交，并且符合抽签要求。
Selected: Selected to file an H-1B cap petition.
被抽中：申请人的注册确定被抽中，随后可以递交申请材料。
Not Selected: Not selected – not eligible to file an H-1B cap petition based on this registration.
未被抽中：申请人的注册没有没抽中，不符合提交申请材料的条件。
Denied: Multiple registrations were submitted by or on behalf of the same registrant for the
same beneficiary. If denied as a duplicate registration, all registrations submitted by or on behalf
of the same registrant for this beneficiary for the fiscal year are invalid.
注册被拒：这种情况是为同一申请人注册了多次。如果是因为重复注册被拒，那么该财年
代表申请人提交的所有注册都将视为无效。
Invalidated-Failed Payment: A registration was submitted but the payment method was
declined, not reconciled, or otherwise invalid.
付款失败：状态表明申请人注册成功，但注册费付款不成功。

The status of registrations that are not selected as part of any initial random selection process,
and not denied or invalidated, will remain as “Submitted.” Registrants and representatives that
are not selected will not be notified until after USCIS has determined that they have reached the
H-1B cap for that fiscal year.
任何在一轮抽签中没有被抽中的，已经成功付款且没有被拒的注册状态都将显示为“已提
交”。这并不代表你没有机会了，如果之后该财年的 H-1B 名额尚有剩余，则可能会进行
二轮抽签。二轮抽签结束后才会更新没有抽中的注册状态为“未被抽中”。

